
 

ty, wellknown
: Sanday

Man auntomobije acci-|

tm County.
The one-far accident

it about 2:30 p
Mountain as Mr
wel twe sons, Tom

Were enjoying a Sunday afternoon
rive. While descending the grade |
ith & slow rate of spesd
inicle, for no" uwppa
tryed out of control and crash- |
wi into an embankment and then §
srerturned several times In the |

of overturning. all
of the machine were

Hpown out of the ear. Timmy

inte, operator of the car, was

Hiown to the pavensemt and Mr

bl Mrs. Wentz and son, Tommy

‘Were tossed into a ditch. All were
ERcked unconscious

he wictiths of the accident
fe picked up by a passing mo
het taken td Haxton where

‘My were treated by & physician

They were than returned to (heir

jon of the head and poasibie
ion, Mrs. Wentz saffered

and body bruises and

§. Wentd and Tommy also suf-

4 recuperatingat their home on
BL Benedict Street
roving rapidly.
© Mae auto was almos! completly’

nolished

' Recent Visitors st the home of
Land Mrs HM. Mohler were

Bi. and Mrs A. F. Miller of
Eaddock, FC. Lantzy of Span

ihe, and Mr, snd Mm Frank
of ot {ng

arrolltown
¥

Phone Fireside 4-839

oeiurred

the Cove!

and Mrs. Wenlz

and Tormay, |

Miss Beale Beader, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Bender

of Carroltown, received ber
cap at exercises Sunday, April
25. at Mercy Hospital, Pitts.
burgh. Misx Bender, Is a stn
dent of the (lass of 1959 in
which there are 164 sindents,

‘Mary Ann Ludwig
' Home Ec. Head

Mary Ann Ladwig was elecied

as president of the Oarroliiown

BR D 4H Home Economics (lub

‘at A meeting haid Friday of las
weak at the home of Mr and

Mrs. Clerus Kirsch The group

also planned activities for tw

coming sumuner
In addition

other officers

ts Miss Ludwig
sre Marie Kirsch

vice president: Bernadelle Braw
Jey. secretary. Mary Venesky

‘treasurer. Doris Krumenscker

reporter; Cecelia Ventsky,
leader, and Alberia Brawley
gume leader.
' Mary Ann Limsky and Doris
| Krumenacker will attend County |

1 Counedl.
. Sawing again will be the pro
ject for the coming year Nex!
(meeting will be held the evening
‘of May 14 at the home of Mr
Land Mrs George Kivach

Mr. and Mra. Charles Du-tox of
Florida wer? recent callers ot the
Chowne of Mroand Men MH. M. Moh.
fer. Mra Burtox Is 3 cousin of
Mrs. Mohler.
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Night Hike,Bake
Sale Planned By

Local Boy Scouts
Discusion of a second A ser

vf night hikes the coming
camping trip and other

nl items featured a meet.

of Boy Scout Troop 71, Car-
rafitown. Monday evening of (a's
week in the Scout Rooms of Si

Benedicl sx Parochial Schon!

Michael! Mohvina
announced that several plans Were

made al the session for the sum

mer Week x camping rip
Boaring Run Seo

He aad that

of the 1roop will

Nie IH

in

immer

Imports

ng

SCT MaslaY

to

Reservalio
3

the members
participate in a
Friday sven i

iT-acre plot of

Somatadd to the Holy Name

Fast Carroll Twp The

begin al the schoo! at

atid lhe sooulzs wil

at 16.30 1100 p

caenp fire is planned for the
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return ome OF

ne

Arina

Honor

District

giney said
Of

thal hw

the Northern
has ben pos

future date He alm

was held on the
wo over-might camping trips lo

be hell by members of the froop

means of preparing for the
tanporee of the Norther

th Instrict al the end of

nemih

The troop will

his Saturday al

the basement of

paironage of t

will De apprecialed

M J Cicero, jocal high schoo
mstracior, and sn authorily on
first sail finished a series of first
tid Insteaelion Classes given Wo

sembers of the troop at Mon
fav's session Mr Michrina the
spits and the members of the
16 man Troop Commillee, wish in

ths way to publicly thank Mr
oere for his fine support of
ling the help he has ren

bored iockl bova in the fine
i ret instroclion course

It was announced at
BE 4 ine Green Har

lion off jeaders for the
roils will be held hs week

The scimtmaster urged ihe patro
waders to have sil members par-

Lticipats in Friday's hike and al
#3 nolsd thal Anthony and Johr
Owisdak, members of the trobp
had pliced the first coal of var
nish oan
installed in the meeting room

Ome new boy. Joe Bradiey, was
taken inlo The troop al the meet

fin

(Carsbhrin

pone 1a a

said dcusson
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hold a hake ale

1:00 p VR

the church The
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a mest
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Nine Safety Patrol

. among hundreds of ares
patrol boys and girls who will
‘make the annual irip to Wash
Cinglon, D. C., this week end
FM J Buritteatter, director of
‘Johnstown Motor Club, AAA, of
Carvolitown, was in charge of
iraising funds so that the local
boys could make the trip.
Boys going to Washington this
week and are Albert Malloy, John
Owindak, Robert Bhero, William
Fiynn, Don Koterwas, James
Hite, Alfred Lish Jr. Danny

| Keenan and Robert Sharbaugh.
The local boys sold tickets for

(A ham recently to help ¥aise the
i money for the trip. The bam was
{ awarded fo Mrs. Nora Boslet. The
i boys also secured donations form
(the following local business estab
| Hshmenia
i Lieb Hardware,
(haugh Store. Clem Farabaugh
| Merle Kirsch Market, Pawi P
Kelly Store. Kraft Cheese Co, R

J. Wentx Hotel, Mrs I. A Shar
“baugh, W. Earl Sharbaugh Dis
iiributors and Carrolitown Amuse
ment Company

Mr. Btrittmatier, who arranged
for the boys lo make the trip

C. A. Bhar
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| Miss Prindible Is |

Retained As Head
Of Area CDA Unit

Miss Loretto E Prindible, Eb

enshurg, was elected to another

term as grand regent of Courl

722 Catholic Daughters of Am-

eviea, Monday evening of this

week at a meeting in the St

Renedict Parochial School Tues

day evening of thizx week

Mise Prindible. well-known area

resident, has served as grand

gent of ithe for a nmmbey

of years

Other
Mra

Ha rneshors,

Marie (roses

ey: Mus Emily

Fa

cuts vy
COT

elected wars

K|horiencarrier

regent Mra

Johnstown, noinr-

Push. Barneshoro

treasurer: Mrs Marie Lieb Nick

town. fNasncial  secrelary Ma

Helen Faves Carrolitown, histor

ign: Misa Rose Farabaugh, Pat

ton moniter: Miss Mary Hanvok

Patton prophétess Mra Wary

 Weakiand, Hastings sentinel

amd Mrs Winifred Owens, Car

rolltown and Mrs Ruth MeoNelis

Hastings. trustees for three years

Holy Name to Sponsor
. Card Party Wednesday

Wednesday, Mav 12th the

Holy Name Rociety of St. Bene

fict’s Church, COarrolltown, will

moneor 8 card party the bass

ment of the church Play will be

inn at RX p Cinch. pinochie

and bridge will be played There
will be card prises door priees

ind luveh The general public

cordially invited Coe

officers

Margaret
kad
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PREPARE RECREATION AREA

During recent days a bulldozer

has beet working on the 17 aren

of ground donated to the Fly

Name Society When completed it

will afford an excellent recrealion

srea for the Boy and Girl Scouts

Volunteer iabor is needed to 00m

plete the tank. and it will be wel
ioomed by the organimation (Call

Fred Sharbaugh at F1-4-8822 or

Bill Buck, & FI1-4-883%
* . »

dni

Sted
Mrs W Eart Sharbaugh

ighter, Peggy. Mmm U. A
James Calinhan, Mr. and

"Thos A. Owens Br attended
testimonial dinner In Bano

at Orienial

Sundey evening.
seph  Roborts

| Room, Geailitein,
i Mr. and Mr

| dmughter, Susie,
i Hipp and mon
i Vincent's College
| Sunde)
| Ladies who attended

and Mrs
Jerry. visited 3

Latrobe. Pa

the amy

i

| W Exrt Sharbaagh Mrs

!
i

Mrs. Gragory Puck, Mrs Liguori

Ray Farabsugh. Mrs Bernard Pa
sare. and Miss Bernella
bangh

Mr and Mra Ligouri Lacey.
Chaplain Major Cornelius Shar.

batg/s. TOR, and his mother, Mrs
Khardbaugh,

trom 8 three weeks visit in Osh
fornia. They mpont rome 

iof interest Mrs Wagner is &
{deught~r of Mrs Sharbauh
| Ma} Cornelius Sharbangh
| Wednendny for rt

{will serve ss Chaplain there

Mr.
| Johnstown, visited ny

Wednodny after s&s month's va
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Mare |
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af

Judge Ivan J). McKenrick and Jo |
Bad |

Beds Bender and

Rianche |

| Lewy meeting of the Fire Come |
| pany Auxiliaries, held at Scalp |
| Lavel inst Weotneaday were: Mrs|

Shank Mr Geraldine Parrish

Lacey, Mra. Herman Karlhim
| Mrs. Mildred Zita, Mrs. John Fei
ghoner, Mrz: Esther Blam. Mrs |

Fars.

James Lacey. who is employed |
in Pittsbarg’s, ss spoading a va|
cation of a week with his parents.

Rave relarned

time |
with Dr. and Mrs. Charles Wan. |
ner in Pasadena. and siwo visited |
the Nationai Parks Yosemite an! |
Sequoin, as well an other points

dd :

Sheppa Ars
i Base. Wichita Pails Texas and

| Mme. Annie Hogue of Cresson |
: and Mra. Cletus Melvin of

: wilh |
Mes. Hogue's stater,” Mrs lls |

Mrs. Ann Kaylor returned bast |

 

 

[Last indians| lat Judie.
This i» nether in a weriey of
sriicies ont the History of Carrell
town.

Very little factual even
legendary history is ricorded
just what habitation of Indians
took up the present scenes of the
North of Cambria County, about
Carrolitown and eisewhere befory
and during Colonial tines How-
ever, there sire some guile authen-
tie Bistorical recordings that In
dians did inhabit this area prob

ably at one time in quite arge
sumbers Hart's Sleoping Place
#ile Joseph's Church
nighen direct evidence
Indians, powusbhly because 1 was
slong the fumed Kittanning trail
extablished about 1708 by the
white but jong Before ha!

dale by the Indhians
While there dosan’t

any  ewvidende hid
Bad a vilimge in whit would be
ihe Central poriion of Currolh
town, it is rather definitely on-
tablished {hat they inhabited
points all sbout it at Harts
Rieoping Phice, at Pallon, in the
vicinity of Poxburg. and at Kek-
enrodes Mills Mostly thie has
been established through Indian
graves and cemeteries as chron
cled in the Union PrsessOourier

soemse months ago. in a reprinting
of the late Flev. Father Modestus

Wirtner's “Indians of Caovbris
County

The last 1.9
mporiance Wis

Rieeping Place
1781 Two
ported to

or

of a
Mt

at ak ia
THs

fur.
Wf

man

seem 1a bw

Inchians ever

an encampment of

mile at Harts

in the Spring of
government spies re

Col. Albright at the

| Frankstown post that

of 1

NE ——. ce AEA

they saw
‘a namber of bark huts at Hart's
Sleeping Place and that the In-
[dian must have numbered 25 to
!30 It must be remembered that
the [nvdians then were hostile to
the whites Capt. Moor, of Scoteh
Valley, Jed the rangers and volun
teers on Sunday, June 2 17TEL
and started for mountains in this

Cgirintty

ehed in Indian fie

poinl in what
ly, near the mouth of Sugar Run,
the oud warahoop wis beard; &

rose from the
the jefil hurd aide of!

band of Indians

Hashes on

the road

rme

firimg a wolley at
time, illing sevenieen

wounding five and the others o8

cap.ng
The npeardst

Carrolltown is

cometery hat

Indian Village
indicated bv

was located neat

to

the present Henry Bhero farm, at!
theFoxbwarg gr rather off

Raotuth of ving between Lhe

drifimouths of he farsier Braw-

hi
LE

#

fey and Snyder mines on the fiat
famds A number of alder folks
Being at the time of the hovhood
of the writer, could well paint out
the Indian graves, and the spot,
al least allbough it

Las

There ako are many dice
tions tha! Indians were fraguent
residents of
from

ers near Bradley Junction, and es
pecially in the Eckenrode ML
region The Kittanning Trail
through the latter area =
gustine, or “The Loup”
callin after ome of
indisnn tribes Father Wiriner dis

‘eoursed atl some length on

Au

WAS 3

y. The path was close ab
ong the river before they crossed
ithe mounisin, and the men mare

as the path Rev
was narrow. When they reachad 5

is now Blair coun |

a

disclosed no |
surface indication of graves 10

Upper Chest Creek, |
Patton toward the headwat- |

yt

4

: A Clear i
woodlands
ition thal Indians
| time in the past
‘bad spent some
‘field was cleared
{ tation, and to
Indian corn.
then,

pi :
accompany : 30
Monks to their future Monastery
at Carrolliown where
cated in the forest ;

indian Clear Field about the

of
| Fear now A

Brubaker Creek is said to be
asmed for an Indian Behind the
harps on the Frank Westrick

iia the north of Hake
Roads there is a strong
water arising from a
source of the creel HW
Brubaker, the last Indian in the
Northern part of the ;
eral other Indians
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in white man All were

(but at the hearing or trial, were
found innpcent, and acquitted
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Woven colton
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Sturdy All Motal

Venetian

Blinds

Matching HEADBOX
onceals all

cable
ladder tepm, pull

self-adjurting

3Inch Widths.
inches long.
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